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Badkutivc new photograph' of
Pi Milent Paai Ton Hindenburg,
second preatiuent of Germany,
taken immediately after h~ hV
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If you need recreation aa time
flutter! by?go fret, you a swat-
ter and swat the dam fly. Start
out In the momin' wlti vision
alert ?don't fool with*no neck-
tie nor shoe-strings nor shirt.
Then, make a few paaaaa to
Umber ver arm, and leam how
to sneak without givin' alarm.
YouU notice the enemy bocain'
around?then you start tike ad-
vance without maldn' a sound.
Moat any sharp tae-tles *ls
worthy a try go get you a
swatter and swat the dam fly.

Now death an' daetroetioo Is i
terrible terms, bvt you got to
be fierce when you're aealin'
wtth genua. The battle is loat
that result* In a draw?and all ]
sorts of pent* Is contrary to law. i
A fcr oa the paby la aomethfcs' Jto dread, the same as It is on
? feller's bald head. Dear
Mead, tt yoo*ra sinful?not ready (
to die, go get you a gwatter and
swat tM dam flj'l
? U you greet the fust fly with '
a rigorous slam, youll siaugtrteT
Um mllhonaby kOlin' thcdranml

1 rrmust all bt pue-vmar.
W*r -juo&H' H*om
-n* do
ATTEfe C#?w#ONC rt~ f
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NOTICE OF SALE (II KF. vT~" '
ESTATE

Under and by virtue of the po'wei

of sale, contained in it certain mor».;._
gage executed to .J. O. "Highsmith

mortgagee to Jim Ed Hoston-by mort-
gage dated sth day of July, 11)22, and
of record in the public- regjstry of
Martin County in booK K-2, page 274,

said mortgage having been given foi
the purpose of necuring a certain note
of eyen ,date and tenor therewith, and
default having been made in the pay-
ment of the said note, and the stipu-

lationH sontfiined In the saidmortgag

not having been somplied with,?the

undersigned mortgagee, will, on' Sat

urday, the 30th day of May, 192A, in

front of the courthouse door in, the j \
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" The Enterprise

' .. ? . Williamston. N. C.. _.
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FOK SALE: MEXICAN HHi J«)L

Cotton Seed for sale. Grown in 192:
and are better than 1924. Will de
liver need. Bo* 152 Rocky Mount
N. C. - ~

"

LAND I'LASTEK CON-
tains a certain percentage of add

which is .favort-ble to the <rrowt)i of

lieanuts. Better weight, more money,
For sale by C. 11. Hassell.

NOTICE OF SALE

I ndor i»nd by viiaue of ilw poV/er,
<if sale cpmaiiied in a ifertali'i deed i I |
trus. from S. F. Freeman fain! v.ife, j
Minnie E. Freeman, to the undersign-

ed W. ivi. Rear, trus-ee, which said'
deed of trust is dayed Januaiy 1, 1919,

ami .JWi'. H »' the- office of the
register of deeds for Marliin County, j
Nor li Carolina, \n book XL, at | >\u25a0 t' r<-'j
272, the untie n-igried W. M. K.':a»',°u*ij;i- {
tee, willi" on the 2<ifh day of Jure,
192.'>, at 12 o'clock noon, sel! at pub- 1
lie auction, for eash, court ho i '''

door of vMart-in County, North*.Cmto '
Una, the following (lescribe«f~Teal es-

to wit:i

All that tUict or parcel ol lain! ly-
ing and Iwiiig in Martin County,
State of Nor li Carolina, in J..nies-i
villi Tov&l r>Tj>, ami ail join intr tjit*T
"Jancfs of \u25a0A. T. McDonald and
and more "fully des(. .»ad as follows:

The tr;u-t of lam .
s
iowii its the

Stephen F. iJavis : lying in :liej
Jordan Thick road ;*ilj<iining the lands I
of S. I-. Tfiige, Ashley T)av7s, aiidj
others, and is said to contain one hun-
dred -teres, and being the lands con-1
veyed to M. W. Ant?e hy '»V. T. Craw-
ford, commisnioner, dated Ociolx'r 2!>,

tIMH, and recorded in Martin County L
North Carolina, register's office; and

the same land as conveyed by sajd M.
W! Ange and wife to the Dennis Kim-
mons l.uml>er*Company, by deed dated
January l.'iOi, 11»(»2, and recorded in
deed hook FFF, on page .'l7'i, and also
lieiikg the same land as described i.s

lot No. 7, in the division of the lauds
of Ashley Davis, sr., and allotted to

the heirs of said StepheiTF
ceased. The.plat of which subdivision J
is recorded in I lie resist er'. olliee in!
William -ton, Nortii Carolina, and is j
hereby referred to and made' if' part

of lhis descripli<*ji the same as writ-
ten herein, as i < also the otfr- r descriji-

tions in deeds above dewciibed, and
each hereby referred to and made a

pari herfof, the same as if written
herein.

Said land above described being that

iden'ical/kind described and conveyed
by said deed of trust.
" This the 21st day of MaV, T!T2ri;

W. M. KM Alt,

Trustee..
Harry McMullan, Attorney, m 2fi 4t

» " : \V %,v.
i

Your Baby
Slimmer months are difficult months foi

the mothers of youl1 if children, tireat cai*e ,
?KTtrnT lie "tak<'ti to pfevotit little ailm juts

from developing into seriou: sickness.

A little precaution is all that is necessary.
Prompt atteiition niid rilininistrp.tion of mild
and iiaiiniess remedies (which we will pre-

i irb>' i will keep liaby well. Stock your
. jjflnr* now and be ready lor little over-

niuh' coinplulnts

For Baby's Summer Comfort

Castile soap
.. . 10c and 25c

; Castoria 40c
ISoracic acid 10c and up

. Borozin 2.'k , y

Zinc Stearatc ... \2sc
Nursing Bottles and Nipples

All Styles >O,
KLIM ALLSIZES

Clark-Bennett Drug Co.

town of Williamston, N. C., offer for
sale to the highest bidder for cash at
public auction the following described
real estate, to wit:

Known as the Dave Boston home

tract of land containing .'S6 acres, more
or less.

Alt that tract of land now owned by

Jim Ed Boston, bounded as follows:
On the north by Piney Woods Koad
on the east by Clayton Moore, on the
south by the Percosan and on the

west by John Bell.
Vhis the 28th day of April, 1 J2.r i.

J. 0. HIGHSMITH,
ml 4tw Mortgagee

WMLS:
WHY PAY FOK A U)NG HAI'LON

foreign rock when the domestic
land plaster is as 1 and cheaper?-
'i'hospho. i'or sale by C. li. Hassell.

MEN, WOMEN, ' SELL GI AKAN-
- leed sjlk hosiery direct to wearer;

beautiful goods, fashioned and full
fashioned, wonderful colors. Prices

lower than stores. Sell only. We pay
every day. International Silk Hosiery

Co., Norristown, l'a. to jel9

ii.stic pressing, cleaning, and altei-'

inir at very cheap"t»tes, we are at

>our service. Ideal Pressing Cluti,
Washington Street, city. Phone 107.
We do work cheap anil for cash.
Ciias. il. llassell, manager.

!'(iSTAL JOil OI'KN: LOCAL CIVIL

service examination to be held on
May 111 to test the liliies* of pcrsoii
seeking appointment as letter carrier
Salary si,7(»o. WriU- G. A. Cook, 94

Pa. Ave., Washington, D. C., for fre
i; formation.

ANTED: EVHKY .

owiiv r to use a gallon of L. &. M
/ einf-paste paint out of an> he buys
and if not perfectly satisfactory th
remainder can lie returned withou
|)-t.\meni being m'ide for the <(ne gai

f» ;i used. Sit? our advert is<'ment i
this iiaper. Loiigmai. & Ma.tim

KVEIi Tin I'HOSPHO LAND I'LAS-
te.r on sweet potatoes? It improves

<|Uality and increases the yield. For
sale by C. 11. Hassell,

FOR OVt.R VE./iRi
lIAIJ/N CATA l?k(ll KIWK hu.3 »>??( n
UM4*«J muc 11* hhfull y in iht* tr«atincni of
CatArrh.

IIAI.I/I CATAIIItII MCDICINR con-
nistfl of an Ointment which Quickly
IXt'llrvt*.B.hy local ajtpiiciition.. and 4he
JnU nial Medicine a Tcnlc, which actH

the lilood on the Mucouh Hur-
fac« h, thus re<luclr.R tho Inflnmiiuoion.

Hold hy all (lruffrlntn.

J. Cheney 4 Co.. Toledo. Ohio.
\u25a0wr 1 -

THE ENTERPRISE WILLIAMSTON, N. C.
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Our Grand-dads
* - ?
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\u25a0. \u25a0f. '
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Ilwas a brave-hearted group of pioneers who first drove intaNorth Carolina. .It
N

was Ihe advance guard of white man's civilization, which was to open up and make
productive this great commonwealth for us -our children and our children's children.

Hut do not think that the fields for pioneering, right here in Mart»n County, passed

as the covered wagon gave way to our motor cars.ol today. Then ai e stiil trails to be
blazed?and urgent call for pioneers.

"Pioneer," says Webster, is to prepare the way for; take the lead in; one who
goes before to remove obstacles. -

*

_ \u25a0 k-
Our job today?for those of us who heed the call and would be pioneers?is to pre-

pare the nay for a bigger and better Wiliiamston; to take the lead in in?isring it so; to

no betore and remove obstacles which keep this town from growing?being* bigger?-

-an J being a better town in which to live. \
J ..

There are hardships in pioneering?today?as when our grand-daddies came in
ships ait J covered wagons. Our dangers are not the lurking, ambushed redskin. In-
stead they are the scliish little self-gain thoughts which would make us disloyal in
thoughts and acts to our town.

Let every one of us join tHe ranks of pioneers' and present a solid on t for the
welfare and further development of Wiliiamston. We can do this by?so far as is
practical) keeping our money right here in Wiliiamston. TV be ever ready to defend
our town in all that has been achieved?and to patronize home merchants?is to "re-
move obstacles" which will let this town grow.

We all want better jobs, more pay, bet ter homes, happier citizens, bigger stores,
more merchandise, a bigger town and a more prosperous town. And we can have all
this if each one of us sees to it that our money is kept in circulation right here at home
where it will grow and come back to us in the many manifold ways of modern business
activities. '

,*. *

You Boost Wiliiamston When You Trade in Wiliiamston

CLARK-BENNETT DRUG CO. NASSEF DEPARTMENT STORE
DRUGS?TIM LET ARTICLES?CIGARS AM) IIINES CRKAM "STYLES WITHOUT EXTRAVAGANCE"

: C X\
'

\u25a0 \u25a0' -

HIGHWAY FILLING STATION IJNI)SLEY-LILLEYICE and COAL CO.
STANDARD OILS AND GAS COAL?ICR?WOOD PHONE 99

\u25a0\u25a0
.. _
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MARiiOLIS BROS. and BROOKS (i. W. BLOUNT and CO."THE SHOPPING PLACE AFIER ALL" BUY FROM US AND SAVE THE DIFFERENCE^

VV. R. ORLEANS » K. B. CRAWFORD?lnsurance
RILK SHOPPING ( ENTER HAIL?FIRE?TORN ADO?ACCIDKNT AND HEALTH

41 \u25ba
"*?
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. ? ?' \ ? ... ]? ? ?. " . ? . \

MIDWAY FILLING STATION POPE'S SERVICE SHOP
CARS WASHED?STORAGE CLEANING AND ALTFRING . <

"SERVICE AT ITS IIEST"_DAY AND NIGHT ?
. M*ER» SWVICE WTTFC MS SFCE.

*? "

.

Martin County Building &Loan Associat'n HARRISON OIL COMPANY
ROR SAFE INVESTMENT

?
TEXACO GAS AND OIL?ALWAYS GOOD

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE ROANOKE SUPPLY CO,
"FOJ| A BETTER WILLIAMSTON" BUILDING SUPPLIES \

AMBERS PRESSING CLUB CULPEPPER HARDWARE CO.
CLEANING AND PRESSING-SOFT DRINKS AND CIGARS IF ITS HARDWARE-WE SELL IT (BEAPER

"For A Better Wiliiamston"


